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Best Regards 
 

 

Imran Iqbal  

What a brilliant couple of weeks we have had at Holly Lodge 
High School (we even have an extra page of photos in this 
edition)! Thank you for all the support from our community for 
our centenary celebrations, particularly to all those who 
attended our family fun day on Saturday. Thank you to Ellen 
from Asda, who supported on the day with her one-woman litter 
pick! I would also like to thank Cllr Richard Jones, Mayor; John 
Spellar, MP; PC Hughie Treasure MBE, Young Person's Officer in 
Sandwell; Blind Dave Heeley OBE, and all the guests who joined 
us for our meal on Thursday night. It was a brilliant evening and 
you can see the photos on our website. 

Some of our students were able to visit Drayton Manor recently, 
with some students staying in school for an activity day, I do 
know that all the students enjoyed themselves. 

We have our summer camps running for the first few weeks of 
the holidays. Y6 in week 1, Y7 and 8 in week 2, and some invited 
Y9 students in week 3. We are going to have a fun packed few 
weeks at Holly Lodge! There is still time to book onto the Y7/8 
camp using this link https://forms.office.com/Pages/
ResponsePage.aspx?
id=bXax8F3YS0yvt2Kq7qIf94WRw2LjN4RIt9kQMZffPR1UQ0dSRFJ
SNU1UVElKU05YVVRPUDYzUldFTS4u. 

I am pleased to let you know that we have a new school PE kit 
being introduced in September. The new kit is black and looks 
great. If you are buying new PE for September you can buy the 
new kit from www.speedonesports.com/holly-lodge/. Any 
students who already have a blue PE kit that fits will be able to 
continue wearing that. Please also be advised that you are able 
to buy school ties and the school badge from reception. The 
badges are designed to be stitched onto any black blazer, which 
can reduce costs for some families. You can also continue to buy 
uniform from our traditional suppliers, but you must buy PE 
from the link above. Please see our uniform page here for more 
information on the uniform rules, and to see the 
suppliers. https://holly-lodge.org/uniform/. You will also find a 
link on that page to pictures of shoes, which I urge you to check 
before buying for September. Can I also remind parents and 

carers that extreme hair, nails and make up styles are not 
allowed in school. 

I know that we are all looking forward to the Commonwealth 
Games coming to town, and we recently held a workshop in 
school for some Y9 students to learn about photography, as part 
of the Games’ community offering. Thank you to Canon Cameras 
for running the workshop, the students learned some really 
useful skills. 

Well done to 9G who won the Diversity competition with their 
slogan “Be yourself in rainbow colours.” Miss Zafar, Mrs Lees 
and Miss Heath joined them to share their prize of a rainbow 
cake, which looked delicious! 

Some of our Y10 music students recently joined other schools at 
the Royal Birmingham Conservatoire for an ‘Orchestras for All’ 
rehearsal and performance. They had such a brilliant day, you 
can see some clips on our Twitter feed. 

I was proud to join our Y11 students at their prom, the event 
was well attended and we had a great night. I know those 
students are also looking forward to their Drayton Manor trip 
next week, and then results day (Key Stage 4/Year 11) on 
Thursday 25th August in B Block Hall, results will be available 
from 9am till 11am, pupils will need to go to their relevant form 
group to collect their results. Staff will be available on the day to 
support with results and their next steps/journey.  

I also joined Y13 students at their leaving meal at a restaurant in 
Birmingham, it was a great way to end their time with us, and I 
look forward to seeing the students on results day which is 
Thursday 18th August 9am to 11am. There will be breakfast 
provided, as well as a photo booth for students to share their 
results on social media! 

I will share September return dates and times with you soon. 
Have a great 
weekend. 

Dear Parents and Carers 

Telephone: 0121 558 0691 

Email: info@holly-lodge.org 
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14/07 Y11 Drayton Manor 

14/07 Y10 Progress Evening 

21/07 Last day of term 

25/07 Y6 Summer Camp week 

01/08 Y7/8 Summer Camp week 

06/09 Y7 and Y12 Start 

07/09 All years in school 
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